Influence of endophyte-infected tall fescue on cyclicity, pregnancy rate and early embryonic loss in the mare.
The effects of grazing endophyte-infected tall fescue on luteal function, pregnancy rates, and embryonic loss rates were compared between treated mares (n=18) and untreated controls (endophyte-free, n=12). Mares grazing endophyte-infected fescue demonstrated significantly (P<0.01) prolonged luteal function (22.9 vs 15.8 d) than those grazing endophyte-free fescue. Continuous grazing of endophyte-infected fescue resulted in a decreased (P=0.30) per cycle 14-d viable pregnancy rate (14/31, 45.2%) compared with that of endophyte-free grazing (12/16, 75.0%). Early embryonic death rates were higher (P=0.20) in the endophyte-infected group (6/20, 30.0%) than the endophyte-free group (1/13, 7.7%). Cumulative pregnancy rates after a 60-d breeding period did not differ between the 2 groups. Embryonic development based on mean vesicle height at 14-d was not significantly different between treatment groups for embryos that maintained viability. Embryos that underwent early embryonic death were smaller (P<0.10) at Day-14 than embryos that maintained viability. Mean plasma progesterone concentrations were significantly (P<0.01) greater at Day-21 postovulation in endophyte-infected mares in which the embryo remained viable (15.8 ng/ml) than in endophyte-free mares that experienced early embryonic death (9.8 ng/ml) or that demonstrated prolongation of luteal function (11.2 ng/ml). The results of this study suggest that grazing endophyte-infected tall fescue can have a detrimental effect on reproductive efficiency in the mare due to an increase in cycles bred per pregnancy rate, increased early embryonic death rate and prolongation of luteal function.